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Many thanks to the committee for inviting me to judge at this noted show to
make my first Championship Certificate awards and to the competitors for
the quality and quantity of the entries. It w'as a great pleasure and privilege
to lay hands on so many high standard dogs.

Class l915 - Minor Puonv Doe (l )
First 8673 Miss K.A. Llervellyn's Matahari Menjangen
A seven month old shapell puppl riith a masculine head. dark e)e. neat ears and,qttod
reach of neck- Well angulated fore and aft, sloping well over the croup with strong rear
quaners showing plenty of width. Good harsh coat. B.P.D.

Class 1916 - Puppy Dos (1)

First 8708 Mrs. C. Wilson and Ms. L. Daniels's Flamiltonhill Fred D Mercury
A dark coaled nine month old puppy rvith dark ey'e and good reach of neck into uell

angulated shoulder. Pleasing outline with good sweep over loin, correct bend ofstifle,
good length fiom hip to hock and well knuckled feet.

Class 1917 -  Junior Dog ({)
First 8701 lVlr. and Mrs. R.J. Spencer and Mr. and Mrs. T.J. Rhodes's Genlom Renorvn
Strong boned dog *'ith good substance and harsh crisp coa1. Good reach ofneck and well
angulated lore and aft with a deep brisket, plenty ofheart room and good length of loin.
Hips set wide apart. strong hocks and good movement.
Second 8637 Mr. and Mrs. M.A. Cheshire's Kilboume Nuin Of Deeran*'ith
Light grey handsome dog with a typical masculine head. Good reach ofneck into well
laid shoulder but not quite as good sweep over loin as First. Good length from hip to
strong hocks and well knuckled feet- Good movement.
Third 8655 Mrs. J.A. and Mr. G.J. Grimshaw's Jamalison Winter Blizzard.

Class l9 l8 -  \ovice Dos (5 entercd. I  abscnt)
First 8680 IVIr. and Mrs. D. Mcloughlin's Graizeland Rock And Roll
'lypical 

head with soft expression and good reach ofneck going into well angulated
shoulder. Good forechest and straight front legs. Pleasing topline with good sweep over
croup. Good width at rear with correct bend of stifle. Moved very well.
Second 8638 Mrs. J.F. Cooper's Bubo At Chapeltower
Masculine head with small ears. Well angulated front and rear. Good topline and
underline with good length of loin. Strong thighs and hocks. Not moving quite so well as
First today.
Third 8678 Ms.Makosch's PeMersrev Cord Du Roi.



Class 1919 - Post Graduate Doe (7)

First 8690 Mrs. S.M. Piggoft's Grelzicon Blythe Spirit
Masculine head with soft expression. small ears and dark eye. Good reach ofneck into
good slope ofshoulder, straight legs and deep brisket. Nice topli-ne with very good fall
over loin and strong quarters. Movement best in class.
Second 8665 Mr. and Mrs. S. Harvkins's Kxaricott Archimago
Another very good dog with small ears and dark eye. Good reach olneck. well angulated
front and rear rvith deep brisket and good length of loin. Good topline and fall a*'ay.
Cood bend oistifle and strong hocks. Well muscled throughout. Not moving quite as
well as First today.
Third 8685 Mr. M.J. and Mrs. G.M. Peach's Kilboume Fire Chief.

Class 1920 - Limit Doe (10 entered. I absent)
First 8651 Miss M.J. Girling's ry"efleet Qwilliam
A strong, well muscled four and a half year old masculine dog with plenry- of substance
throughout which I lastjudged as a puppy. Llarsh crisp coat with neat ears and powerful
neck with good reach. Good forechest and depth ofrib. Straight, flat boned front legs.
Bend of stifle correct with good first and second thighs and strong hocks. Moved verv
well and looked as if he could do the work rvhich he r.r'as bred for. Sired m-v best of breed.
R.C.C.
Second E667 Dr. S. and Mrs. H. Helps's Greyfriars Gillie of Beardswood
Slighter built than First, a dark coated shapely dog with dark eye, neat ears, well knuckled
f-eet and strong nails. Deep chested and well angulated fore and aft. Good rise over croup
and bend of stifle rvith good length from hip to hock. Stood and moved very well- Sire of
First in M.P.B. and First in P.B.
Third 8686 Mr. Ir,l.J. and lVlrs. G.M. Peach's Readr.r'ald Thor To Kilboume.

Class l92l - Open Doe (6 entered. I absent)
First 8693 Mr. T. and Mrs. J. Rhodes and Mr. D.J. Morton's Ch- Gentom Peacemaker
Typical masculine head with "far away look". Excellent reach ofneck into well shaped
shoulder, upper arrn and straight, flat boned legs. Topline and length of loin very good.
Well muscled strong quarters *'ith good length from hip to hock and good bend ofstifle.
Well knuckled feet with strong nails and a harsh crisp coat. Good long striding movement
maintaining his topline. D.C.C.
Second E620 Miss B. Adams's Csarf O'cockaigne Imp
Young seventeen month old dog. Attractive head u'ith good fold of ear. Well angulated
front with very good topline and long lall away. Strong quarters with good width across
hips, rvell kruckled feet and thick tail. Not quite the length of loin ofFirst.
Third 8632 Mrs. J. Bond's Ch. Regalflight Stormbird.

Class 1922 - Minor Punnv Bitch (3)
First 8668 Dr. S. and Mrs. H. Helns's Rosslvn Pollie



Seven month old delightful dark coated, very shapel,v. puppl'riith dark cve and correctly
folded ears. Well laid shoulder going into a good front and straight legs. Length of loin
correcl with well angulated quarters. Very tight feet and good movement.
Second 8698 Mrs. D. Southcott's Bradley Abbi Ardenner
Aftractive puppy with crisp coat and dark eye. Good reach ofneck and slope ofshoulder.
Strong quarters, correct bend of stifle and good movement butjust a little long in the leg
at the moment.
Third E675 Miss K.A. Miss K. A. Lle*'ellvn's Matahari Mermaid.

Class 1923 - Puppv Bitch (4)

First 8669 Dr. S. and Mrs. H. Helps's Rosslyn Pippa
Litter sister to first in M.P.Bitch and the same comments apply although this one is just a
little more mature at present.'['\\'o very promising puppies. B.B.P. + B,P,
Sccond 8628 Mrs. S. E. Barlcr's Stainlonan Thai Of Bhlaradaun
Attractive eleven monlh old very well muscled puppy with good reach of neck, well
angulated front and rear. Deep chested lor a youngster. Strong loin with a good topline
and fair movement.
Third E709 Mrs. C. Wi lson and Ms. L.  Daniels 's I lami l tonhi l l  Onc Vision.

Class 192; l  -  Junior Bi tch ( l l  entered.2 abscnt)
This class had many promising youngsters and several had to go away unplaced.
First 8682 Mr. K.J. Brodie and Miss Z.L.S. Owen's Wolfcastle Efa
A shapely dark coated bitch with dark eye. Strong neck going into well angulated
shoulder and uppcr arrn. Good forechest and straight front. Good length ofribcage and
florv over loin rvith good bcnd ofstifle. Vcry neat feet. Good mo\cmcnt.
Second 8707 Mr. and lv'lrs. C. J. Wilkinson's Regalflight Boreen at Sireadh NAF TAF
Shapely head with soft expression. Well balanced with very good length of loin and lall
away. Good length from hip to strong hocks. Long tail and well knuckled feet. Movement
good coming and going.
Third 8705 Mrs. S. Taylor and Mr. and Mrs. Pcach's Brackenland Tan.

Class 1925 - Novice Bitch (5)
First 8639 Mrs. J.F. Cooper's Chapelto*,er Dido
Good bone and substance with harsh crisp coat. Fair reach ofneck into well angulated
shoulder rvith deep brisket. strong rvide quarlers. good bend of stifle and lori hocks. Wcll
muscled tkoughout. Moved well.
Second 8706 Ms. K. Trcsh's Trentdale Glamis Of Lyndorth*in
Another attractive bitch with longer reach ofneck than First. Well balanced all through
with good topline and good length lrom hip to strong hock. F'eet not quite so well
knucklcd.
Third 11697 Dr. and Mrs. R.G. Smith's Wollcastle Fcm of Nimloth.

Class 1926 -  Post Graduate Bi tch (  I  I  )
First 8688 Mr. M.J. and Mrs. G.M. Peach's Witchway To Kilboume
A shapely *'ell muscled bitch with strong, wide, rear quarters and feminine head with soft



expression ry*pical of this kennel. Good reach ofneck rvith decp brisket and well
angulated front. Good topline and length of loin and srveep over croup. Good bend ol'
stifle and length from hip to hock. Moved rvell rvith good drive from rcar.

Second 8679 Mr. B. Mansell and Mrs. J.M. Duddell's Canerikie Coco Chanel
Another quality bitch with feminine head. dark eye and correct fold ofear. Strong neck.
rvith good reach into ucll angulated shoulders. Corrcct lopline and shapely faii over ioin.
(iood length tiom hip to hock and rvell knuckled feet. N4oved out vcn'rvell.
Third E6,16 Mr. J. and Mrs. S. Hird's Cloweswood Scilla.

Class 1927 - Limit Bitch (13 entered.4 absent)
First  8652 Miss M.J.  Gir l ing's Pyef lcet Rokcsby
A strong but very feminine bitch. Beautiful head wilh correct fold ofear and that trpical
"far awal look". Well muscled throughout *'ith good reach of neck into good angulalion
of shoulder and upper arm. Deep brisket, good topline and length of loin with strong well
angulated quarters. Well knuckled feet and thick, long tail. Moved as the standard says
"Uasv active and true with a long stride" B.C,C. + B.O.B.
Second 8633 Mrs. J. Bond's Ch. Regalflight Moth
A dark attractive bitch riith very dark e1,e and small conectl)'lblded ears *ith a gootl
reach ofneck going into well angulated shoulder and uppcr arm n'ith straight forelegs and
ruell knuckled feet. Deep ribcage with good topline and underline. Very shapely flou over
loin and good bend of stifle.
Third 8657 Mrs. .l.A- and Mr. G.J. Grimshau's Jamalison Melodv.

Class 1928 - Onen Bitch (9 entered. -1 absent)
First 8625 Mr. G. and Mrs. N. B. Baile-v's Ch.Greyflax Waterloo Sunset
A beautiful puppy when I last judged her and she has certainly kept her promise. A
quality bitch rvith a feminine head. correctll' folded ears" good reach ofneck into rvell
angulated shoultler and upper arm. Good forechest and ribcage. deep brisket and topline
* ith a cun,ing swcep over loin. Bend of stiflc correct and good length from hip to hock.
Harsh crisp coat. Moved out well maintaining topline but I just preferred the movement
of the limit bitch today. R.B.C,C.
Sccond 86E3 Mr. K.J. Brodie and Miss Z.L.S. Owen's Ch.Marandike Ebonys Choice To
Wolf'castle
Vcry dark attractive u'ell balanced bitch ri ith dark e.u''e and well sel cars. (iood reach of
neck going into well angulated shoulder with good straight llat boned liont legs. Dcep
chested with a beautiful topline with good sweep over long loin- Cood bend of stifle and
low hocks. Kept the topline when moving. Just preferred the substance offirst.
Third 8626 Mr. G. and Mrs. N. B. Bailev's Ch.Greyflax A Kind Of Magic.
Three worthy champions placed in this class.

A. Davey.


